
Hey, 

Franklin

County!

24%
have had a drink of alcohol

7% have used
cannabis

the #1
location

students say
they drink is in

someone
else's home

93%
say their parents
know where they are
in the evenings

What's going on
with our kids?

Community-Wide Data Highlights
Franklin County Youth Survey - 2021/22
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88%

69% 77% 27%33%

17%
have used e-cigarettes

Since fall 2020, the Franklin County Youth Survey has been administered yearly to students in 7th-10th
grades.  74% of public school 7th-10th graders in  Franklin County completed the survey in fall 2021. Just
Say Yes works with parents, youth, schools, local government, churches and other community partners to
stop youth substance use before it starts. Together, we're creating conditions that make it easy for kids to
grow up healthy and substance-free in Franklin County. 

www.fchd.org/just-say-yes-ky

6% have been
drunk

have an easy time
getting warmth & care
from their parents 68% say their parents know

their friends' parents

say the adults at
school care about
them

say they have friends
at school who care
about them

say students at
school are usually
nice to each other

say they find
school pointless

& these students are
2.5X MORE LIKELY to
get drunk regularly

say their mental
health is good

72% say their physical
health is good

exert themselves & break
a sweat 3x/week or more

51%
43%

feel sad or blue often
20%often have

trouble sleeping

24%

32% play school sports
3x/week or more

& these students are
nearly 2X LESS LIKELY
to have used cannabis

24%stay out past midnight
once a week or more

& these students are 3X MORE
LIKELY to vape daily

spend 3+ hours per
day on social media45% 21%

do music, art,
drama or
dance once a
week or more


